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Tn January 2009, Princess Cruiscs took the
I Caribbean Princcss out of service for three

Iweeks in order to do a massive revitalization
project. Considering that Caribb€an Princ€ss was
just shy of five years old at ths time and was a
popular ship, this was a bold move. Two people
who were intirnately involved with the project
were Captain Marco Fortezze and Passenger
Services Director Peter Hollinson. I sat dou,n with
them and asked them !o share their thouchts about
the project.

The Ship

;^! aribbean Princess is a unique ship. She is
I based on a design that was firs! inhoduc€d
\./with the Grand hbcess in 1998. Prbcess

then built two more ships in ltaly to the Grand
Princcss design and two in Japan to a slightly
modified version of the Grand's design. With
Caribbean Princess, the design r"s changed to

include an addilional deck. As a r€sult, she is
sometim€s referr€d to as the fiIst of the Super
Crand-class ships. Subsequenrly, Princess has
built thr€e more ships beginning with Crown
hinccss with the additioml deck but with a some-
what difercnt interior and exlerior confieuration
than Caribbean Princess. As a result, Ciibbeqn
Princpss is as Mr. Hollinson pointed out a "bridge
between the Crqnd 8nd Croum class,"

The Reason Wly

aribbean Princess has been a very popular
ship since the day she was delivered, con-
sislently sailing at or near capacity. Thcn,

why spend millions of dollars to change her?
Doesn't that go against the old adage: "if it isnt
broke. dont fix it?"

The answer appea$ to be competition,
"My peroeption is that five years in the life of a
cruise ship in this day and age is quite a long time.



Things develop so fast in this industry," explains
Hollinson.

Indeed. in the last five years, the world's
shipyards have produced a steady stream of new
ships with new featues and amenities. Thus- to
slay in the first tier of the market, Caribbean
Princess needed to change.

The impetus for change came not just from
other brands but from within Princess itself. As
noted earlier. since Caribbean Princess was deliv-
ered. Pdncess has built three new ships. While
they were built to a similar design. they have fea-
tures that Caribbean Princess did not. "Crown
Princess and EmeBld Princess werc so popular
that even before they delivered Ruby Princess. the
company realized that if this ship were to be as
popular as it was at the beginning, it would have to
offer similar amenities. People having the choice
of the Crown, Emerald. Ruby and the Caribbean
would say why go on Caribbean Princess if we
could go on a very similar ship and have added
amenities."

P re pu r i ng.for The P rcj e c I

he revitalization project was the result of
several years ofplanning. "All those depart-
ments ashore got together - - Marine.

Technical, Hotel - - and drew up plans well in
advance. There was a project manager, one ofour
technical superintendents Steve Story. lt was a
combined effort from all departments but there
was one project manager looking after all the con-
tractors." Hollison noted.

Most ofthe work was done by outside con-
tractors. all of whom lived onboard Cruibbean
Princess during the revitalization. Workers were
constantly comiog and going throughout the proj-
ect as the need for their specific skills arose and as
their tasks ended.

This did not mean that the project was a
three week vacation for the ship's crew. Since the
ship was housing and l'eeding the contractors as
well as its own crew. "the cabin stewards were
doing their jobs, the waiters were doing their jobs
and the cooks were doing their jobs," Captain
Fortezze explained. "The engineers were busy
doing the engine repairs and maintetrance that we
usually do dudng a dry dock. We were very busy
cleaning the ship. There was a team of people to
clean the ship 24 hours a day. All of the ga6age
was collected. put in skiffs and taken off the ship.
To keep the ship secure and safe, thete was a crcw
working as the fire watch, walking around the ship
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to make sure everything was okay."
"The nice part ofa dry dock is that you see

everybody helping each other" Differences in rank
and department are largely ignored. "Everybody
works togethgr, You see a waiter and a cabin stew-
ard doing something together"

For Captain Fortezze, the momings and
often the affernoons were spent in meetings coordi-
nating the work. Between meetings, he would walk
around the ship to see how the work was progress-
ing. "You would see large progress from moming
to affemoon, aftemoon to evening."

The bulk ofthe work was to be done in a dry
dock in Freeport in the Bahamas. However,
because the ship was only scheduled to be out of
service for three weeks. lime was of the essence.
Thus, the work began in San Juan, Puerto Rico
where the ship completed her last cruise. "As soon
as the last passenger had disembarked the ship, the
ship was completely covered up with plastic in
order not to ruin the carpet and anything else that
was around. Some areas were completely closed
off to protect them even bettef. Everybody was
working on the changes already. We arrived in dry



dock with most of the ieam onboard for the revital-
ization. The Focess was long - - 24 hours a day."

The Wo*

fflhe centerpiece of the Crown-class ships is the
I Piaza. This is the area at the base of the

I multi-story central atrium and is a combina-
tion cntertainment, dining and drinking venue.
Dudng lhe day and evening, diferent acts appear in
the cenfal arca. Meanwhile, guests hav€ sp€cialty
coffees and pastries or a drink at the Intemational
Cafd that sunoun& the central area on the pod side.
On the starboard side. there is Vines. a wine bar that
also serves sushi and tappas.

On Caribbean Princess, this area was called
the Crand P|aza and contained a bar, the shore
excu$ions desk, the library and the futue cruise
sales office. The central area had a beautifirl mar-
ble floor and detailed metal work, which cried out
to be preservad. Cons€quently, the workers had to
completely change one psn of this space while
being careful to Fot€ct and preserve the rcmainder.
"It was an art." Captain Fortezze recalls. "The
space they were *orking ir was complet€ly limit
ed."

Not only did the workers have to contetrd
with limited space but they had to work according
to a rigorous schedule. Since time was limited, the
workers putting in a pipe to a wet bar had to esti-
mate how long it would take them to install the
pipe. At the end of the estimated time, arcther
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team would arive to install the bar itself. Putting
the schedule together and coordinating everyone's
efods "was like a puzzle."

The second major area of work is refened
to onboard as "the Swop." The Grand Casino,
which had been located on Deck Six, was moved to
Deck Seven and the steakhouse specialty restaumnt
that had occupied the space on Deck Seven was
moved to wherc the casino had been. This Dart of
the project atso included building a new-shore
exctrsions desk, a shop, a future cruise sales office,
a Captain's Circle office and seven new suites on
Deck Six.

"They stipped it down completely to the
steel ard built it up again completely," Caplain
Fofezze pointed out. This was necessary because
the work did notjust involve changing the dCcor. A
new galley had to be built on Deck Six for the new
Croun Grill. This requircd new water pipes and a
large air conditioning pipe to draw the exhaust
away ftom the galley. Plunbing and electrical
work also had to b€ done for the new suites.

The third major revitalization area was on
the open decks. The Crown-class ships have a lux-
ury, adults-only area on the top deck at the forward
end of the ship that is called the Sanatuary. On
Caribbean hincess, this area collsisted of a basket-
ball court and a jogging track.

"Everything was taken off and the entire
floor was redone with green Astroturf. The area
was closed off with a banier and glass, There is a
new gazebo for massages. Plus, we now have all



Dew deck chairs."
Not wanting to jettison the basketball court

altogetber, the designers found a new home for it
just aft of lhe funnel in ar area that had been dre
mini-golf course, Amongst other things, this move
involved building new outdoor stairways leading up
to the new SDods Cout.

Since the d€signers did not wish to disap-
point the ship's golfers, a new home for the ship's
golf offerings was found in an observatory/sun
bathing area amidships. In work that has taken
place since the ship retumed to service, golf nets
and a putting area have been installed on top ofthis
area while the ship's computerized virtual golf
couse is located i$ide.

Dry dock periods arc typically times when
work is done on the more nautical aspecs of a ship
and this was no exception. Caribbean Princess had
her hull re-painted. "We went down to lhe steel and
re-pahted with a new silicon paint. What happens
with this new paint is that there is no dirt on the hull
so th€re is no friction with the water." The lack of
ftiction means that the ship's engin€s do not have to
work as hard to achieve the desired speed thus sav-
ing fuel. "Fuel efficiency is important th€s€ days.
It is very good for the optimization of fuel and
speed as well. W€ are not talking ftve or six knots,
we are talking about a knot or two maximum. But
in 24 hou$ one knot is a lot."

In RehvsDect

ven with the changes made during the rcvi-
talization, Caribb€an Princess remains dis-
tinct from the Crown-class ships. Due to dif-

see the changes. It was beautiftrl but now, every-
thing is warrner, everybody says. They have found
a different atoosphere onboard. The Piaza is
always full moming, evening, anytime you walk
through. In the casino, ther€ is morc light fb€caus€
it now has windowsl. The colors, everybody feels
it is much more attractive,"

Possenget Senices Director Peter Holli8on

fercnces in her physical configwation, various fea-
tures such as the Crown Grill could not go into the
same location as they are on the Crowns. In addi-
tiorL she has new feahnes that the others do noi
such as the occanview suites. "We have done this
revitaliz8tion project and we have brought in some
Cro$,n-class things - - the Sanctuary, for exampl€,
the Piazza - - but we have retaitred the uniqueness
of Caribbean Princess"" Mr. Hollinson said.

But was the revitalizatioo project a success?
"It was the fust experience for Princess with this
large rcvitalization. It enhanced the product. I can
s€€ the diference," concludes Captain Forteze. "l
was the captain before aDd I am very happy to b€
lhe captain after the challge. It was already a fan-
tastic product but siDce we did this the passengers
love it. It is nice to talk to passenge$ who were
onboard before and after. They were all happy io
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